
Heroine Fulfills Mission By Reaching Out To Others
Mary Laeger-Hagemeister age 16 they make their debut as

young ladies. Between those
years, the emphasis is placed on
building positive self-esteem and
leadership skills. Leadership is
built with the older girls helping
with the leadership role.

Being concerned with the image
of African-Americans’ skills lying
in athletics only and not scholas-
tics, Ruth joined forces with
NAACP to begin a “mind Olym-
pics.” ACTLSO (Academic, Cul-
ture, Technical, Logical. Science,
Olympics) philosophy is to go for
the goal with your mind use
brain power. Students compete in
brain Olympics at the local level
with the winners advancing to
Texas for the national competition
as part ofthe Conference on Black
Basic Education. Winers receive
medals justlike athletes doin their
Olympic competition.

Newly organized is Ayudamos,
which is Spanish for “we help.” It
is comprised of members from all
class levels, providing they have
good grades, interests that fit the
mission and their behavior is up-
standing.

Ruth’s desire to help teen par-
ents is also a vital part of her
award. She has built a program at
John Harris High School to give
teen moms life skills, including
parenting, decision-making, and
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The plaque reads, “Unsung
Heroine. 1991, Ruth Jackson,
Children and Youth Advocate in
Central Pennsylvania. In apprecia-
tion of the contributions you have
made to improve the quality ofour
community, and in recognition of
your respect for each individual,
the International Women’s Day
Coalition of Harrisburg offers you
the Unsung Heroine Award with
our deepest gratitude.”

Ruth Jackson, home economics
teacher at John Harris High
School, Harrisburg, has been an
advocate for children both on the
job and in the community. The
honor of unsung heroine, recently
bestowed on her is a token of ap-
preciation by her peers through
NAACP (National Association for
the Advancement ofColored Peo-
ple) peers who nominatedRuth for
this prestigious award.

In 1979, Ruth began a program
titled “Deb-etts” which is open to
girls from ages three to 16 years of
age. “The purpose is to prepare
young ladies for adulthood.” At

"When you help others, something comes back to you -

justwhen you need HI” proclaims Ruth Jackson, advocate
for youth.

Get the worldfamous
Deutz air-cooledengine

in an economical
6200 Series tractor.

3 Sizes Available... 16’, 18’, 20’
with or without running gear

• Also will fit sides onto your flat wagon

r snuTZFiis woodwork
Rt. 897 North - Gap, PA 17527

717-442-8972
Sized and priced just right
for a variety ot larm work.
Deutz-Allis 6200 Series
tractors bring you the
economy ol Deutz air-
cooled diesel power.
Choose from 43 to 7 1 hp.
with 2-wheel or all-wheel
drive and available cab

You’ll have a durable
Deutz air-cooled engine CHELATION THERAPYand your choice of optional
features, such as PTO and
3-point hitch at both front
and rear.

Stop in soon and see all
the unique advantages

THIS MAY BE YOUR ANSWER TO; Heart Problems, High
Blood Pressure, Poor Circulation, Arthritis, Diabetes, Leg Cramps,
Numbness, Tingling, Cold Hands And Feet & Atherosclerosis.
Dear Golden Pride/Rawleigh

In July of 1972 Ifoundout that I was a diabetic Mv doctorput me on medication that I took on and off for
the next sixteen years In July of 1988, we heard about some of theresults from people who used Golden
Pride tstartedonFormual*l,#3and*4 and within a few days Icould see a difference My sugar started to
dropfrom2ooto 109 Atthepresenttime, my doctor has taken me off the medication completely I am thank
ful to Harold Coffman and Henry Prtz for telling me about Golden Pride

of our 6200 Series tractors
Gladys £ Embfy

6200 SERIES TRACTORS
Dear Golden Pride/Rawleigh

DEUTZ
ALLIS

One day I had afever of 103degrees I was taking twoPropolis about everyhour and in about 3-4 hours
my temperature was down to normal I have also been getting ear infections since I was a baby My ears
would really hurtand ft always meant we had to go to see the doctor and get medicine Nowsince my mom
gives me Propolis, myearsrarely hurl and if theydo mom gives meextra Propolis and myears stop hurling
and we do not have to go to the doctorSee what sets us apart.

Adam Newcomer Age 9

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Junt 8,1991-821

resource managemcnL She has en-
listed the volunteer help of a
young male at Penn State Harris-
burg who works with the often for-
gotten teen fathers. “We need to
help all of them understand re-
sources. I want kids to learn the
value ofearning their own money-
real independent living,” Ruth
said.

She carries that desire beyond
the school setting as well. Ruth is a
Mentor Mother volunteer with the
Penn State Cooperative Extension
4-H/Family Living program in
Dauphin County. This program
matches volunteer moms in the
community with teen mothers as a
support and mentoring to aid the
teens with their parenting skills.
Ruth was matched with a home-
less teen this year. “Working with
a homeless teen mother is a big
challenge, but I know she needs
my help,” Ruth said.

When asked why she expends
so much energy on youth, her eyes
light upand a smile spreads across
her face. “It’s my little mission.
I’ve never experienced failure
when I’m working to help young
people. The kids keep me young

they energize me!”
Her energies seem endless as

she gives to youth on the job and
in the community.
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Dear Golden Pnde/Rawlelgh
What really gotus interestedIn helping others was my motherwho gotsuch goodresults She will be 91

m several weeks Shewas on a shot of msuhn a day Aftertaking Golden Pnde s Formula # 1 about a year
she was puton a tablet a day of msuhn Nowshe isnl taking any Shealso had high blood pressure being m
and out of the hospital manytimes TheFormula »1 also helped that problem and she no longer hasa blood
pressure problem She also had a problem with seeing very well and by taking Formula »i her eyesight
unproved to where she could read a newspaper which she couldn't do for years Since we've been sharing
Golden Pride health products with people, we've seen many great results and felt great oursetves

Darrell A Esther Ktrkendall

For information or products call or write
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1431 Brunnerville Road, btitz, PA 17543
717-626-5503
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